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1 INSTALLING ENC CHART PERMITS (WEEKLY PROCEDURE) 

 

4. Browse to the appropriate folder on the NavStick (e.g. /MEDIA/USB 

Flash/INFO/NAVTOR/PERMITS/ECDIS 1) for the system you are installing to, select the 

PERMIT.TXT file in this folder and click [Open]. 

 

1. Click on [CHARTS] from the top menu bar 

2. Click on the [License] button on the Instant Access Bar 

3. Select the [ENC] tab and then click on the [Import Licenses] button 
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2 INSTALL ENC CHARTS (WEEKLY PROCEDURE) 

 

3. Browse to /MEDIA/USB Flash/  

Select the ENC_ROOT folder and then click [OK]. 

 

1. Click on [CHARTS] from the top menu bar 

2. Click on the [AUTO Import] button on the Instant Access Bar 

A prompt informs you that it may take a while to do the loading and you 

must click [OK] to continue 
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4. After the contents of the NavStick has been scanned, the results will be displayed in a new 

window. Press [OK] to continue. 

 

5. A status bar appears showing the percentage of completion. Click the [Show detail]/[Hide 

detail] button to show more/hide detailed information during loading. 

 

6. When the loading is completed, information about the charts loaded appears in the 

[Message] window. Click the [Finish] button to complete the loading process. 
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3 INSTALL AIO (WEEKLY PROCEDURE) 

 

3. Browse to /MEDIA/USB Flash/INFO/AIO/  

Select the ENC_ROOT folder and then click [OK]. 

 

4. After the contents of the NavBox have been scanned, the results will be displayed in a new 

window. Press [OK] to start loading. 

 

5. When the loading is completed, information about the charts loaded appears in the 

[Message] window. Click the [Finish] button to complete the loading process. 

1. Click on [CHARTS] from the top menu bar 

2. Click on the [AUTO Import] button on the Instant Access Bar 

A prompt informs you that it may take a while to do the loading and you 

must click [OK] to continue 


